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A very successful project to encourage locals to grow aheil own Palerson River orange free will be
repeated next season to cat€r for those who missed out this year. Our appreciation to Paterson Post
Master Peter Swain for use ofhis Posl Office. (Fruit u'as taken lrom the Paterson River Omnge Tre€
growing in the Museum's grounds)
Photo: Val Anderson
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The completion ofthe restomtion on the HeaBe Shed in Joh Tucker Park $ill commence this month

when bricklayer Ray Rumbel(vho has been touring Australia) is back on thejob

Further seruriry ofthe museum building has also commenced. Bill Andersor is placing intemal mesh

to vulnerablo windows.
P.H.S. extends a warm welcome to ne1\' membem Ian and Ma-.(ine Weir. Ian will assist with museum

securjry.
Once again, the RAHS has given the society valuable financial suppori of $400 00 fro'n tunds

available from Arts NSW towards Kay Ingle's publication "John Powell Orang€ Grove."

Member Alan Dunlop, veteran car enthusiast, has been buying again this time it's a Rolls Roycel

This vehicle was formerly owted by the Alexanders of Tocal.

Combined member research has commenced on the area around the Old Punt entry at the

Paterson-Air'oodville Bridge and Fig Tree site at thc entance to Patcrson.
Member Lesley Gent will ptesent the 2008 Heritage Addrcss - her subject will be "Ceorge Prjestley

of Gostwyck."

REMAINS OF GOVERN]I{ENT WIIARF, PATERSON
Photo: Maryaret Dent - 1999

Every care is taken to check the accracy of inforrnation printed but we cannot hold ounelves responsible for erors

Unless an anrcle is narked O COPYRIGHT, Historical & Family Hisiory oryani2atio.s havc permission to reprint items

fiom this Newsletter, although aclmowiedgened ofauthor and source must be given.
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GERMAN IMMIGRATION TO TIIE HUNTtrR
IN THE MID I9.b CENTURY THE TRAPPEL
FAMILY FROM ELTVILLE AM MID RIIINE

In 1850 Johann & Elisabeth Mary Trappel fiom Eltville then in the Duchy ofNassau, Germany, and

without children were resuited as assisted Cerman immigants under a scheme created by Wilhem
Kirchner, Consul for Hambug, for the purpose of supplying farm labourers to LandholdeN in thc
Colony ofNSW. Reference to this Schcmc is contained in the "Joumal of Hunter Vzrlley History"
Vol. 2 No. 1 - 1986 at Pages 1 29.

The Trappels travelled vja the Rhine River to Hanburg (about 400 Kms) and boarded a Kirchner
ohartered ship, the Sa n Francisco with 1 27 other passengcrs - of the 42 families on board I 3 gave

thei town of odgin as Eltville- This ship crossed lhe English Channel 10 London and sailed via
Cape Town and arrived in Sydney Town on 31 March 1852; then by coastal steamer to Newcastle
and up the Hunter River to Morpeth: and probably to Paterson by river transport or by bullock-drawn
calt.

They first gained employment on a 4000 acres property owned by Robert Logan at Cainpsie near the
junction of the Paterson and Allyn Rivers. Whilst living there three children were bom to the
German bom 'A,lien" couple:-

l"Son JOHN (Jm) on 25-3-1855 married Mary Killne. with issue of 10 children
He died aged 4l ].rs in 1896 and she in 1935;

Daughter - MARY on 18-1 1-1857 but died at 5 yrs fiom Diphtheria on 27-7-1862;
2"d Son - cEoRGE on 26-9-1859 - bith rcgistered at Paterson Court House Registry -

married Antie Mary Schafer with l3 children (3 died during infancy). He
died in 1930 and she in 1950.

They lived there until they received their land grant at Wallaroo Creek (Woerden) in 1866 Johaon
(John) aged 59 years received a Certificate of Naturalizatior on 7 September 1871 and swore his
Oath of Allegiance as a British subject on 9 November 1871 at Pate$on before JPs Cory and
Fralkland. As a consequence he obtained l'inal possession of the deeds to his gant of land on 14
November 1872. Fwther adjacent lands were acquired and the extended families owned and
operated dairy farms on those lands at Woerden and the loq'er Hrmter rcgion.

4h Genemtion grcat grandsorl Geoffrey Roland Brown bom 1937 at west Maitland, was appointed
Stipendiary/Local Cou Magistrate Taree District 1978-82, East Maitland District including
PatersonfDungog 1982-87 and Newcastle and wallsend 1987-97. His brother Christopher Charles
Brown bom 1944 at Maitland was appointed Clerk of Petry- Sessions ard Registrar at Dungog 1966-
1968.

"The Trappel Story from Germany to Austalia" was researched by Ruth Trappel and Geoff Bro*n
with assistance ftom family members including our Geman cousins located by Geolf in Eltville am
Rhine during 1985.

;^E

Mrs Dunning ofPaterson, has retumed home after seeing Bdde, her younger daughter, settled in her
new life. Bride has entered tle O.L.S.H.Convent at Bowral.
Mrs L. Clements and her baby daughters of Paterson, have retumed home after a pleasant holiday in
Sydney uaitland Mercury,Thltrsday 18 December l9l0 - Lesley cenr
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SPLEI\'DID OR'ANGERIES
A citrus liuit expe( who recenrly vis;ted the Paterson and Allyn Rilers district expressed the opinion that

in no place in Australia \las the cifus orchardist more favoured cl'matically and geologically than jn the

beautiful hill countr_v *,hich forms the \ratershed ofthe two ivers and this vie\,! is shared by tnspectol smlth

olthe Department ;f Agriculture. who has given material assisBnce to growers, during the past five or six

Thc growers have leamed a $eat deal, but they havc much morc to learn before their orangeries r€ach thal

srarus *irich has long since been atrained by the orchardist oilhe Westem States ofAmerica whcre nothing is

left to chance_ as isloo much the case in these districls. The expert is ahvays faced with the consenativc

traditions of the past, when he urges the adoption of modem methods' either in the orchard or jn the

preparation for markets. wha! was good enough forthe father should cerlainly be ofbenefittothc son. sone

men q.ill not realise rhat, if by crude methods a certain income can be assurcd, the adoption ofexpens' ideas

must handsonely increase that income. There are others. brainier fello\rs \dlo move wilh ihe times, and

whose bank balances ;ncrease accordingly. Inspector Smith urged the grading oforanges' lcmons' mandarins,

ctc.. and sho*ed that better prices would be assured fo. th€ b€tter class of fiuit, with a large increase on the

average.Afewadoptedthesystemio|hersfol lowedintheirwake.andnowonlyafewoldconservat ivc\
cling to the old method. Grading is an absolule essenlial in the liuii market and it pays'

ihe district is singularly free {iom pests that worry the lives ofcitrus men in other parfs ofrhe Staie

The question of distlibulion is one that exercises the minds of those who look to the Paterson and Allln

disirict as the source ofthe cirrus fnrit supply ofthe fotue for the Maitland and Nc*,castle districts. Some of

the growers complain rhat they are in the hands ofthe middleman atd sometimes of a series ofmiddlemen.

som; ofwhom make more ou! ofa deal than the producer. I' this respect another lesson might be takcn from

 merica, where co-operatjve selling and distribution has been reduced to an art. The gro\r'er notifies his

association that his crop is ready for the markel, and the association. which has its own consumers, serds thc

fruit direct ro thcrn. ine grower receives a higtr market rate for his fruit, backed up by a solid dividend

annually from his associad;n. Under present conditions thc grower may sell his crop as it st'nds' the buye'

taking ;ll risks or he sends direcl io Maitland, Ne$casile. or Sydney ag€nts, or he sells through the Paterson

week-t,v market in bulk or by rhe case. Even lrantingthatlhe middle man makes much out of the deal in these

cases, rhere can be no denial olrhe facr rhar lhe orange go\.v€rs have been doing well. and that fouowed on

mcthodical lines the indusny is a profitable one \ryith a minimum oflabou under ordinary conditions'

Ntucanle Momino Heratd3 Ausust l917 Cvnlhis llunler

CITRUS ORCIIA.RDS IN PATERSON AREA (over tbe years) 2001
Bilt Keppjc

PATf,RSON RII'ER Sf,ODLING ORANGE
John Tucker (Frcd Whybin, Keith Comer)
Willi:un Tucker
Albert Dennis
Dick Auckett
Walter Keppie
?erce Keppie
Frank O'Connor

OTHER ORA,NGES
Jaok Whybin
Keith Comer
Stan Priestley

PATERSON RIVER SNEDLING ItrA.NDARINS
Bert l'ry (Stan Fry, Ganf Foster)
Keith Comer
stan Pdestley (John Priestley)

OTHER }IANDARINS
Keith Comcr
Peter Dixon (Don Threlfo, George Ihchards)
John Priestley only orchard in production (Orangcs and Mandarins)

. : , .1: ' ! . : ] : j . . . : .11' ! l
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Iillimby htate
sf'|rDlllslo\ g.rLE.

The :litliEil Estate. n€a. Patei
6oD, ownerl by tlre lste llr. 

^:"-{::\{:,Nivi6on, Fas suboifted to tuciion
D,r l1f, E. W. Starke on TheEdly
alterlooD. The sale was ltetil- nr
Mr. Sftul{e's roous, Prstoral Clrao,
Iier;. I\iest llai|land. ard the loom
Nas croNde:I. Tlre estate rvas srl}-
dilmod into !3 tot;. rangnrs in area
hoLa 10 {cres 3 mods. to at? aeres
j  roods 15 perches.

Thc Lotat  a,ea ol  tLe ei tate i3
?172:r . res.  ud i i  las been in the
lossession 0t Ite Niyisou limllt for

Ssles nere as tollovs:-
Loi8 1 anal 14 comptising 1!4

:nd $! acres rcslectlYelr reallsed
€25 ler  r . re i  D!. .hascr r .  lV,

Lot ?.  o l  116 trcres €21110/ t . r
ncre; Duchaser, \tr, t1'. J. Fairlall.

Lol  i .  136 ac.os €15 Def {crc;
)r!rha:er, \4r. S. Leggett-

Lots t  .nd iA.  or  9r and 150
..res res]rect ivr l t .  511110,/  ler  4cre,
rnrrhaser llr. Allrel.t Taylor.

Lots 6 and 6-4.  of  8!  ahd !0e
nLrcs !esp€ct ivelr ,  l?/5/  DeI acrej
rrtrr.lraser 1 .. -{lbefi ?arror.

Lol  7.  o l  100 acres €29 ])er acr€;
pnr.hasor llr. Geo- Prjestler''.

Ldt  3.  or  41 acfes,  €54 Ief  acre;
rtrfchaser f,Ir. H- ,\. l'rr,

L. l  9.  or  16 aoes,350j  Durol .ser

Loi  11,  rd ades. l r9 l15/ ;  pur-
rhaser llr- John Gibbs,

Lot 1t ,3.2 acres,  e6,/10/;  Drr-
rnxser vr, W, t- llccill

J-oi  10,  106 acles.  a1/ t /6 Net

^4re; 
!xrhaser, xlr, Nofaar Tdy-

Lor" 1i- .  : :2 acres,  !S ?cr a.re;
!)Drctascr, vr', P, Cieal'v.

Lol 92, ,18, acrcs, !1 r)er acre;
Inrcluser, Mr, ,. -{. Snjth-

Lof 23.469 acr€s.56/10/ I rer
a"re;  Ih,  A,  Ric lardson.

Lot ?, ! .338 ades, !1/7iC, $t .  A,

The Tillimby lstate Auctron
took place in May 1924

Jenny Cro*e
Bay view- NSw
Priestley Family Historian

illill0il ffR0

PlTEA$OT.
lfeoorlal g['tg bor|o b€|eD. erc.stcd et tho

entf,aDco to .St. Poul:a Church rs.ouDds ai,
frbsoL Tle Frte! aro hobdsbD€ ir op-
Dc!a!'aDoe, ald ttougtr. Dot onate are su-b-
BtaDti!!, Itoy are lrd Eo lisht a6 tb6'
r@. for. caei ot the ridE setes'ho'e aa ad-
pnoxirDate Ee{Ett of 2cwt. 1qi., while tho
vicket g|Its i! ol tho some paitria.aod oro-
polti@ately. h@w. 'Iho cate6 arc bet;eeD
.!Dt!e. qto|tg piera (tFo Eere oFigirclty in
16t','l t are DoE distributed lets€oB the
tbt€s). Trbo pief€, 6ft- high, ha\r€ (':ath r
barbl€.tabl€'t . The c€rntre ono bcors tbis iD-
scriptiorl: .'I! loviD€ borDory ot Rev. Jobn
Shas, 3.4., Catron of 'Chiist 

Church
Cat:bdral, . aad llcumbot of tbc
parisb ot Peter3on, for 15 reors.. Died l?t}
Ja!., 19(X.. E]ded by parish{oh.cs o,nd
!rieDd6.'^ Tbe table+ oh..nortlGrn. !i€,t hc
ildcr,ibed tlre.eon, 'rst. ?aul'6 Chdri:h-- Prit-
E3on, " Thile tbs_ ttrblct to tho $uth siDDtv
.beius "1905." Tbe whols contract lor iei
tlott ot AEta has bea laitifuLlv- Dcrtorood
bv _Ur. Tlrg{, - BrowDs. hoDuEsii,l- eulptor,
q!, Weet t[attlobd. I'he:Eater' cosb e:45.
Th@ !rt6 wtll rccau the @orv ot oDe of_thc 

bart @D slro over'lived, ard-o[o ot tlro
best clorgy@ -evcf givon to Ausira,Iia. Mav.
wo oll bo .lDrirtatoro ot thc cod.Eado mai
whq!! tbe .rbovs grta8, coEttrcr[orarc.

Maitlahd Mercu.t - April 1905 Jack Suilivan
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WORLD WAR II {RFIELD' WALLAROBBA

'fhe lollowing notes have been written as a result of a visit to the property of Mr Merv Marquet, 1 760 Dungog

Road. Wallarobba on 7 April2007

The airfietd was const cted by the Defence Forces duing world War in association with the planned

response to an invasion by the Japan€se. Mr Marquel' a retumed serviceman was not living at Wallarobba

when the airfield was conshucted; in fact he was sffving in northem Aushalia and overseas'

The Brisbane line was seen as the last point of defence for the continent if it was invaded by the Japanese.

Arcas south of the Bisbane line were to be defended and a seri€s ofdelence insta{lations were constructed if

they were to b€ required. It seems ihat this airfield was constructed as part of this overall deferce strategy.

Thi actual airfield is on an adjac€nr prop€rty however most ofthe aircraft djspersal poinfs call€d "Hideouts"

were on the Marquet farnily pmperty.

l.he airfield is a kilom€tre long, running from near the Brookfield-wallarcbba roa4 to wallarobba creek in

the north. The airfield was gravelled and covered witb tar. A key featue of its consfnlction was the

provision of camouflage accommodation for aircraft at some distanco from the airfield li seems that one of

the attractive features ;fthe site for an airfield was the general flat terrain as well as its Tea-Tree scrub to the

east ofthe airfield- A gmv€lled road was constructed from the edge ofthe field to the north along the edge of

the Tea-Tro€ scrub.

At various intervals along the gBvel road aircraft dispersal points or hideouts were made in the scrub fol the

planes to be hiddcn. Thi cam-uflage included large pole and wire structures over which gr€en H€ssian and

other matefial was draped to make lhem appear as psn of the scrub. obviously the Hessian and most of the

poles have gone but some of the wire and the odd post remain. These areas w€re also gmvelled and tarred.

The access ioud to them haal a sedes of pipe culverts and constructed concrete headwalls as part ofthe overall

design. Evidence exists on pa.rt of rhe o;iginal airfietd that it was also tarred and emvelled to a depth of

around 300mm.

Evidencewasfoundaoosstheproperryastothepresenceof$eakf ieldhoweverovert ieyearstheglavel
has been salvag€d for use on the property, neighbouring propcrties and also by the Shire Council on some

occasions. Sorie ofthe posts from th; aircmft shelters were used for firewood and the wir€ has been pushed

up to avoid it being a problem for liv€stock. Amazingly the Tea_Tree scrub has not gro\l'n over the

camouflaged areas mainly because they were thickly gravelled and most of it was tarred. some ofthe tar can

still be seen in the odd location.

The airfield used to be easily accessed from the Brook{ield,Avallarobba Road however this is not possible

now due to changes in property ownership and boundaries- In past times the airfeld was used as a site to

spread superpho;phate fertiliser on local properties_ Tlis has not occu.red for some rime and because

sign ificani sectioni of the fietd's gravel have been extracted for other uses, it is now not possible for the field

to"be used as a tanding ground. The most recent extraction of gravel was for an overpass over ihe railway line

to a nearby properry. Aiample of the woven wire used for the camouflage nets has been procured and will be

added to the collection ofthe Paterson Historical Society.

At the time of its construclion the airfield tand was secured fiom tbe prope.ty owners and fenced off from

the'r land. This land transaction/arrangement has since beeD reversed so there is now continuing o\,m€rship

and access by the propen] ownets involved.

The airfield {epresents an interesting element of the Australian World War ll war effort Very few planes

used it dufing the waf, in fact it was conshucted as one of the last lines of defence of the nation again$ rhe

enem). and fofunalel) it was nol required

The assistance of Mr Merv Marquet to access the airstsip and his readiness to share his knowledge of its

history is appreciat€d.

A C Archer.
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Max O'Conner, Des Butler, Gracme Dunn' Ron Fairhall'
Keith Roberts, Mai Stuckitrgs, Allen Rooney'
K€ilh Jordan, Fred ClerL, Neil IDgram.
Grrce Perfold, Una Clements, Thelma Graham,
*Kim Gregory, PauliDe Godwin' Eeather McGill'
Edna Mccill, Heather Smith, Mona Herd' Violet Penfold,
Kevin Bannister, Gwen Humphries, tN€ta Moylsn'
Daphne O'Cotrner, Patty Stone, Mar€e Wyborn,
Mary Ilamilton, Marie Partridge, *Dswtr Wright,
Audrey Rooney.

Shane Fenley, Walter Haacock' Doug Phinips, ( * asterkk denotes -

Charlie O'Conner, Stan Rooney, Max Cork, not certah )
Bruce Dodds, *Ernie Taylor, Barry Burgess'

}F
Cheddar Cheese from a Local Facloryr Some time since we descnbed Mr HH Brcwn's cheese factory aa
Coisto n, Uppcr Paterson- Operations were then more in anticipalion lhan reality. But now th€ establishment
is in full r,!'ork and is tum;ng out cheese ofhigh quality. The Cheddar, for which Messrs Wolfe. Prntice and
Company's warohouse in West Maitland is by advertisement eisewhere declared the depot, is a very fine
article. We have been enabied to sample it and pronounce it, for flavour. ripeness and richness quite equal if
not superior to the imported English Cheddar, which we have seen. We havc no doubt that in the Australian
market it will gradually supersede the introduced commodit), as indeed ir is desenedly doing already. Given
enterpdse, a generous appreciation by the public of its rcsults, and a d€termination on the part of
manui-acturem to do their best to maintain qualiry and to deserve success, and local industries \ri1l surely
establish themselves. We are pleased to kno* that Mf HH Brown is commendjng his ware by skict attention
to the first essential to enlist public favour quality: and that through the medium ofso well known a firm as
Messrs Wolfe, Prentice and Company his Cheddar cheese may become palt ofthe larder ofevery household.
The position it has attained ;s creditable to Mr Brown's enterprise, and to the dist icts ofPaterson and Hunter.
and we look for a large addition fo the yield of the factory, as the ourcome of the armouncement above

6 
Maitlan.l Melcury 17 September 1898 CFrhia Huntcr
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UPPER DIVISION
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THE MELBOURNE CUP
Counesy l-indeman's Wines dd Jack Sullivan

From the first meeting in l86l.tiris .ace has always had the pow€r to bring the affairs oftwo nations to a hal!

from Darwin to Dunedin, parliam€nt house to p.esbFery. Pcople put aside all other considerations lor th€

few minutes it takes to inscribe another name on the list ofMelbourne Cup winners

The Melbourne Cup originat€d Aom a jealous and petty squabble between the vidorjan 'furf Club (v'tc) and

the Victorian Jockey Club (VJC) who had sharcd lenancy but no co-operatioD ofFlemington Racecourse and

who each ran their o\tn meetings similar in sryle and name

In 1861 theVJC conducted the inaugural Vicrorian Oaks Stakes. The differcnce this time was that the VTC

decided to change the follow-theleadet stance aDd adopted a proposal by one of its commitreemen' $e

controversial captain Robert standish to change from the classic chase and make it the nchest event on its

year's programme - a handicap race, to be known as the Melboume Cup

Tbe Melbourne Cup of l8ll3 attracted a very disappointing field of only seven very ordinary horses and it was

this problem that led to the vTC and VJC foregoing their separate jdentities and lorming a new body call€d

the Victorian Racine Club (VRC)

As ea.ly as 1865 Melboume Cup Day in Victoria was declared a public holiday helping add to jts unique

attraction.

The Melbourne Cup Day has always had its critics and aluays will, but the entire populations ofAustral;a and

New Zealand put their resound;ng enthusiasm on the race each year on the first Tuesday ofNovember.

Dual Melboume Cup wjnner, Peter Pan was bom at'tsaroona" Singleton in 1929- He won the cup in 1932

and 1934.

PETER PAN'S GRAVE -'BAROONA", SINGLETON
Photo: BillAnderson 1988
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